SAVE THE DATE

27th Annual Building a Passion Breakfast

Thursday, March 19, 2020
7:00 am - 9:00 am Embassy Suites Naperville
Emcee: Alan D. Krashesky, ABC7 Anchor

www.nef203.org

Including
Business Council on
COLLEGE AND CAREER READINESS

NAPERVILLE
203
EDUCATION FOUNDATION
Advertise your Business in a Program Ad

Show your support of NEF by purchasing an ad in the Building a Passion Breakfast event program that will be placed at each attendee’s seat. This is a great opportunity to highlight your business while supporting the students of Naperville 203.

1/4 page ad - 3.625h X 2.125w inches ............... $100
1/2 page ad - 3.625h X 4.5w inches ................. $200
Full page ad - 7.5h X 4.5w inches ................. $400

Camera-ready artwork should be submitted electronically to: nef.bap.program@gmail.com.

Acceptable file formats @ 300 dpi are: PDF, JPEG. Hard copies are not acceptable, and we cannot accept printed business cards.

Name: __________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________

Business Name: __________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________ Phone: ______________

Credit cards accepted online at nef203.org or make checks payable to NEF and mail to:

Naperville Education Foundation, 203 W. Hillside Road, Naperville, IL 60540-6589. Payment is due at time of purchase.

Return this form by email with attachments to: Kim Bransky at nef.bap.program@gmail.com by Monday, March 2, 2020. For questions, please contact: Kim Bransky at 630.346.7484 or nef.bap.program@gmail.com.

Office Use: ____________ Credit Amount: ________________